TSH restores a summer phenotype in photoinhibited mammals via the RF-amides RFRP3 and kisspeptin.
In mammals, melatonin is the pivotal messenger synchronizing biological functions, notably reproductive activity, with annual daylength changes. Recently, two major findings clarified melatonin's mode of action. First, melatonin controls the production of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) by the pars tuberalis of the adenohypophysis. This TSH regulates local thyroid hormone availability in the mediobasal hypothalamus. Second, the RF-amides kisspeptin and RFRP-3, recently discovered regulators of the gonadotropic axis, are involved in the melatonin control of reproduction. This study aims to establish a mechanistic link between the melatonin-driven TSH and the RF-amide control of reproduction. We treated short-day-adapted male Djungarian and Syrian hamsters with a chronic central infusion of TSH. In both hamster species, the central administration of 5 mIU/d TSH for 4 to 6 wk restored the summer phenotype of both testicular activity and kisspeptin and RFRP expression. Vehicle treated hamsters remain sexually inactive. Furthermore, the TSH treatment increased the body weight of lean short-day-adapted Djungarian hamsters and reduced hypothalamic somatostatin expression to the summer phenotype. In summary, our study demonstrates the pivotal role of melatonin-driven TSH for the seasonal regulation of reproduction and body weight, and uncovers the neuropeptides relaying this signal within the hypothalamus.